
IMTI0H ROADS 1
DEFEATED IN HOUSE

Swanson's Motion to Sus-

pend Rules Beaten.

SESSION EFFORTS ENDED

McXary, However, Declares. Prob-

lem Will Be Solved Early in

"e Gathering of Congress.

THE ORECOXIA.V NEWS BCREAC,
Washington. D. C, Feb. 18. Senator
cwansoDs motion to suspend the
rules and incorporate toe house road
bill as an amendment to the post-offi-

bill now before the senate was
lost on a rolicail vote today, 41 to S3

an insufficient majority for'sun- -

prnsion, which requires a two-thir-

vot".
This undoubtedly ended the efforts

of senators interested in road legis
lation to obtain action during the
preeiit congress, but it was generally
undrrstood that the subject would
receive early consideration in the new
congress and that favorable action
would be taken before the end of the
present fiscal year. The proposed
legislation provided 1100. 000,000 for
federal aid to the states in highway
construction this year.

Ton Bur nd Mala Opponent.
Senator Townsend was the princi-

pal opponent of the Swanson motion
because he was not only opposed to
:iny road legislation during this con-
gress, but was particularly antagonis-
tic to the house road bill, which was
before his committee on postoffices
and postroads.

Senator Townsend disliked the house
bill because it made no specific provi-
sion for through trunk roads, such
provision having been eliminated
from the original house bill intro
duced by Representative McArthur.

On today's motion to suspend the
rules and take up the Swanson amend-
ment. Senators JlcXary and Chamber-
lain of Oregon. Gooding of Idaho and
I'heian of California voted in the af
firmative, whiie Senators Jones and
I'otndexter of Washington. Corah ot
Idaho and K'ng and Smoot of Utah
voted in the negative.

Juhnunn Ik .Not Present.
Senator Johnson of California was

absent. Senator Hale of Maine was
the only senator north of the Masoa
O'xon line and east of the Allegheny
to support the motion, which received
the suport of every senator from the
olid south.

iood roads enthusiast) all through
the west have been active for this
li gislation.

"Today's test shows that we have
the majority to pass this measure
n hen not handi apied by the re-
quirement of a two-thir- vote," said
Smator Vic.Vary. "and 1 want to as-
sure the west that we will get favor-
able action early in the extra

PULLMAN PORTER HELD

r Charge C M. tolling
With Tlii-f- t of Silita-e- .

The alleged theft of a suitcase be-
longing to a Pullman car passenger

. caused the arrest yesterday by fed-
eral authorities of George il. Collins,
a porter, who gave JJ50 bail and
is awaiting trial. Collins was ar-
rested as his train arrived at union

the specific charge being that
of violating the interstate commerce
act.

Arraigned on a white slaving
charge yesterday in federal court.

hurles J. Cameron, an
01 the state institute for the feeble
minded, pleaded not guilty. His trial
has been set for March IS. The
government contends that Cameron
inaucea one or the gir. inmates to
elope with him. taking her from this
state to Washington.

The only arrest for violation of the
prohibition law. entered upon the
local federal docket yesterday, was
that of George Healy. who whs taken
into custody by George H. Hurlburt
of the internal revenue department.

CLATSOP TAX ROLL IN

Levy of SI. 904. 352 l Large! in
History of County.

ASTORIA. Or., Feb. 18. (Special.)
The tax roll for Clatsop county

v. as completed today and will be
turned over to the sheriff for collec-
ts n beBinninir next Wednesday.

The tax roll was the largest in the
1'iMtory of the county, its total being
il. 964. :;;:!. IS, or just J3I5.50S.O3 in ex-
cess of that of the previous year.

The principal increases were, state
t;uc $:i,tm, the millae tax for edu-
cational purposes, two years' taxes
beintr charged, naval base site pur-
chase. ilOO.100; civic center commis-s:c- n,

S33.0iR: Astoria school district.
J30,i)ii. to pay advances in teachers'
iilarles; city of Astoria and reclama

tion commission, JO.UOO; city of Sea-
side. I2.tii)0; Seaside school district,
J ln.oou.

GREATER CROPS POSSIBLE

C. L. Smith Suggests Irrigation for
Willamette Valley Land.

Crop production in the Willamette
valley could be doubled by the use
of irrigation, according to C. 1
Smith, agriculturist for the Union
I'aciric system, who spoke at the
luncneon or the Kealty Board at the
Portland hotel yesterday.

Mr. Smith estimated that the aver
aire cost of putting water on the land
or the vt lllamette valley would rans
from $I0,io t'--o an acre. This cost
lie dc..red. could be taken care of
by a single crop.

Plans for working out a system of
one-wa- y tratnc on Oak and Starkstreets, with the possibility of a rec
ommendation to the city council,
were referred to a committee, of the'
board.

CALIFORNIA BUYS BEANS

Oregon Goods Gaining Strong Foot-

hold. Says Eugene Manager.
lil'GEXE. Or, Feb. 18. (Special.)

Or-go- products are gradually gain-in- p

a foothold in California, accord-
ing to J. O. Holt, manager of the
Ewitene Fruitgrowers' association and
sales manager of the Oregon Co-
operative" Growers, who has Just re-
turned from a business trip to that
state.

Oregon eanned vegetables, especial- -
)y beets and string beans, packed al
the fc.uctntf plant have been sold in j

I.irtce quantities in California during'
the past year or two. says ilr. Holt,
nml si'me ortiror: prum.s are being '

so:d in that territory.
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DOROTHY C.ISII, IV A SCKNK FROM THF fiHOST IV THE GARRET."
WHICH OI'E.VS TtOAY AT THE KOPI.ES.

TODAY'S KII.M KKAT
Liberty Charles Ray.

teen and 1'hyllis."
Lon Chauey "Outside

tne Law.
Columbia Cecil B DeMille's

"Forbidden Fruit."
Teoples Dorothy Gish,

IRKS.
"Xine- -

Rivoli

"The
Ghost in the Garret.

Majestic Hobart Bosworth.
"The Brute .Master."

Star Tom Mix. "The Texan."
Circle Cecil B. DeMille's "Some-

thing to Think About."
Hippodrome Carmel Myers,

"The Mad Marriage."
Globe Behe Daniels, - "Tou'

Never Can Tell."

GISH in "Tlif Ghost in
DOROTHY is the attraction at

starting today. Miss
Gish has the role of Delsie O Dell, a
poor girl who goes from her poverty-stricke- n

home to visit with her rich
aunt and uncle. She goes without
giving them warning, and has with
her, on arrival, her pet bulldog,
"Mike" who looks the part, and her
parrot. The aunt receives her with
little cordiality, and the icy atmos-
phere becomes even colder when
"Mike" sallies into the drawing room
and breaks up a fashionable tea
party.

Billie Clark is secretary to Delsie's
uncle. He takes an immediate fancy
to the little girl and escorts her to a
dancing party, lending her a string
of artificial pearls to enhance her

MUNY FRUITS IU SEASON

MCKSII VK(KT.liM-:- KKTAILKI)

AT MOOEKATK I'HICKS.

Poultry Xow 3:1 3 ruts IVr

Poniul. and Fancy Froh Esss
t

33 IVnls Per IIok-ii- .

The housewife will have wide
range of fruits from which to choose
this week. For her luncheons, should
the fruit cocktail or fruit pudding be
her fancy, she may find the choicest
of material in Portland markets.
And for the dinner, fruits acain in
many and different varieties are dis-

played.
There is everything seasonable,

from the popular and taty Oregon
dried prune to hothouse rhubarb; from
Oregon cranberries to bitter oranges
for marmalade; from hime sequa rosy
bananas to fancy California pulled
fiirs There's fruit for every taste
and every occasion, and for every
nock et book. too. The same may be
said of the vegetables, meats", fish
and other foods that make the mar
kets irresistible to the housewife.

Sweet Spanish onions are now on
the market and retail at 1" ceiits
each: also bunches of fresh green
onions. Parsley, another vegetable
for garnishing, can also be had at
reasonable price.

Merrette squash are selling at 15

cents each, and fancy cream squasii
are marked at two for 25 cents. Cali-
fornia green ueas retail at 35 cents
a pound and are unusually large and
sweet. Cauliflowers range in price
from 15 cents to 30 cents.

Spinach and curly kale, deliciouf
greens for the dinner table, are now
on display at the public market at
reasonable price.

Down the market row the maximum
price for cabbage, carrots and onions
is 2 cents pound, and potatoes sell
for cents a pound.

rrices of poultry range from 33 to
3I cents a pound, and hare aj'e re
tailing at from 3D to 38 cents. 1.x- -

tra fancy ranch eggs sell at 35 cents
dozen at the market, and pure honey

retails at 35 cents brick.
The wholesale price of butter will

advance 3 cents this morning, mak-
ing total advance of cents during
the last week, which will affect the
retail price. The advance is caused
by the opening of the condenscries.
which have been closed for several
months.

Attractive displays of fish for the

: CANDIED
HONEY

2 " 2oc Pound

Sunshine
: Dairy

N. E! Cor. 2d and Yamhill.

''Sunshine" Butter
Best being made.

3Sc Lb. $1.15 Roll
IB

NEW LOCATION

Kirk's Military Shop
61 Sixth St, Corner Pine
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Percy white is secretary to tne
aunt. He is a crook who is waiting
for the chance to steal the real pearls.
He gets them eventually, and in try-
ing to hide them gels them mixed
will! the imitation pearls that Deisle
lias hidden.

Delsie is accused of the theft of
the real pearls which have been
placed in her pocket by a ruse of
Percy's. Billle takes the blame upon
himself and is sent to jail.

The aunt discovers her mistake.
Delsie suspects Percy and traces him
to the haunted house which is being
used by a band of villainous crooks
as a rendezvous.

The scenes in the haunted house
bring the picture to a climax, which
has both humorous and dramatic

Stfeen Gossip.
A new and unique competition for

cameramen, with a solid gold badge,
worth J 1 tin. as the prize, is announced
bv Fox News.

The competition opens March 1 and
closes June l.. Thus for three ana a
half months Fox Xews field and staff
cameramen in every part of the world
will vie with one another to produce
the winning picture.

"o picture may be submitted in
this contest that is not the creation
of the cameraman's own mind. Iiat
is to say. nothing assigned by rox
News office will be eligible.

Only three points of excellence will
be considered. They are news value,
enterprise and photography.

Lenten season are shown. They in-

clude fresh mackerel, caviar, fancy
sardines and finnan haddie. Columbia
river smelt retailed at two pounds for
15 cents yesterday.

The many varieties of imported and
domestic cheese are also in great
demand during this season.

TO GIVE WHEAT

County's Quota for Famine Suffer
ers of China Assure!.

IIKPPXKR, Or., Feb. 18. (Special.)
At a noon luncheon at Hotel St.

Patrick today about 40 business and
professional men heard an appeal
from li. II. Jones of Portland in bo- -
half of the famine sufferers in China.
Mr. Jones explained that the appeal
for China is being made through the
Armenian relief organization and
asked for food.stuffs rather - than
money.

Morrow county's quota Is fixed at
340 and by unanimous vote of those

present it was decided to make u.o
that amount in wheat to be sent to
China. The railroad company will be
asked to deliver the wheat in Port-
land free of charge and It is under-
stood the government will furnish a
vessel to carry Oregon's contribution
to its destination.

MERCHANTS TO USE PICKS

500 The Dalles Iiuiness .Men Are
to Clean t'p Camp Site.

THE D LLES, Or., Feb. 18. (Spe
cul.) Approximately 500 local busi-
ness men will shoulder picks and
shovels an put in a day's work upon
the new eity auto enmp ground, west
or the city, on Washington's birth
day The business men have been di
vided into two armies, the Red and
ritie. each army vowin-- r to defeat the

in

AT BURNS
Friday and Saturday

PRUNES

Oregon's Famous Dundee
Prunes.

Large Variety.
25-l- b. box; each

Just right to ship to your
Eastern friends. '

Prunes, bulk, lb ...8
Oranges, per dozen 16Potatoes, best. 100 lbs.Kl.5S
Onions, bag Sl.SO
Gtiittard's pure Choco-

late, lb.- 33
IIKHSHKY'S COCOA

Per lb
4 lbs. for Sl.OO

jrxo (OFPEi;
(Postage paid)

3 lbs. for .1.5
HOSE OF CEYIOX TEA

(Postage paid)
3 lbs. for 81.15

D.C.BURNS CO.
208-21- 0 THIRD STREET
Write for Monthly Price List
.Main 610 5I6-2- U

..MM,
Ull.il.ll I

L.C,
Inc,

134 St,
Just north of Morrison.

v
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MORROW

$3.25

BARRETT'S,
Fourth

Crane's GAS
TOASTER

SifOTes'PeOplS'S SpSCialS Stores
1 Sack foieat.. .$3.50 Sugar, 5 lbs. 45, 10 lbs. 89 1 Sack Scratch. $340

1 Sack of Sugar 8.75 No phone orders for sacks of sugar
.

CANNED GOODS
1 can All-Sol- id Pack

Tomatoes 15c
1 pink Salmon 10c
3 cans Minced Gams..30d
2 cans Mission Brand

Pimentos .25
Hillsdale No. 2 Pine-

apple, can 256
No. 2V2, 3 cans... $1.00

1 can Borden's or Car-
nation Milk 12d

1 small Borden's or
Carnation- - Milk 25

Libby's Corn Beef
1-l- b. can
1 doz. cans

3 cans Lye . .

SYRUPS
1 gal. Light Karo.
1 gal. Dark Karo. . ,

1 gaL Bob White .

SOAP
3 pkgs Sea Foam 80

2 Oil Soap FREE.
2 cakes Sapolio 25
2 Star Naptha

Washing 15
2 pkgs. N. R. G. Tabl'ts 35
21 bars R. W. Soap.

1 lb. M,
COFFEE

J. B. Coffee.

.

. . .

1 lb. Diamond W CTe.35
3 lbs. D.W.Coffee.. $1.00
4 lbs. H. S. .$1.00
l ib. G. W. Coffee.... 40
1 lb. Lipton's Y. L.Tea. 75
1 lb. Ghirardelli's Che. 30
1 lb. Bulk Cocoa 15
lib. Bulk

late .'20
CEREALS

9 lbs. Wheat Hearts
for 75

9 lbs. Buckwheat. 80
9 lbs. Hominy 40
2 lbs. Head Rice,

best 25
4 lbs. Japan Rice . . 25
6 lbs. Bulk Rolled

Oats 25
9 lbs. Rye Flour. 60
9 lbs. Pancake Fl'r

for 65
1 pkg. Wheat Eats 20
9 lbs. Farina 70
9 lbs. Bulk Rolled

Oats 50

25
S2.85
...25

80d
...70
.65

Creme

pkgs.
Powder

$1.00

Coffee.

Choco

other In removing rocks from the
new camp ground. Women will

army '"chow" for the hungry
business meen at noon.

The new city auto camp ground
will, when completed, be one of the
finest in this section of the state. It
will contain approximately 30 acres.
which includes a email lake, which
will be used for a children's bathing" i
pool. City water and sewage accom- -
imifiu! innu will Ytt 1nKtallH

Apple Pomace Good Cow Feed.
HOOD RIVER, Or.. Feb. 18. (Spe

cial.) An interesting devel
oped by the investigation of a com-

mittee of the apple growers associa-
tion, members of which have been
gathering data on C'.der
and vinegar plants, was that the
pomace, usually wasted at north-
western cider mills, is valuable as a
cow feed. In New England mills and
eastern and middle western fruit sec-

tions it was reported in of

CENTRAL
PUBLIC MARKET

SOUTHEAST CORNER YAMHILL
A.U Hit II 1H STS.

CAMPFIRE
COFFEE

For Those Who Want
the Best

25c to 40c Lb.

Dependable Fresh Churned
Butter

58 Per Lb.
$1.15 Per Roll

Ours is a "Money-Bac- k

Policy"
We are serving the same
customers today that we
served six years ago.

"There's a Reason"

DEPENDABLE
DAIRY STORE

HARLAN
MARKET

Pork Roast. .TT.....22
Pot Roast.... 15
Boiling Meat...:...10d
VealKoast ...zuc
Hams . .

Bacon ..J0o

Betz Floral Shop
f'lnirera fr AH Oecinn,

CK.VI'RAL MARKIiT.

Floral Dmimiii Onr Specialty,
ieely Arranjred.

Hyacinth. Tnlipn, Inffclll.

42

fur-
nish

feature

findings

29

CANNED GOODS
REDUCED

AV OPPORTl'MTV TO
STOCK IP

Com. neaa and tomatoen that
three weeks ago we wrt nrtl-In- ic

at --Or aire new reduced to
lac a CAV, Thtsnin about as
low m they can ponlhly are
nnal ikwr to m aomibiliry of
their going nn naain. Yon are
always safe In tokintc ua on
eanned roo'm, h4 we auscest
buylns by the cne.
1 can Corn .....10
1 can Solar Peas. 10
1 can Tomatoes.. 10
Canned ateaehea have also been
cut to rock bottom. Peach ea
with heavy syrup that formerly
sold for 4.e a can we now OHr
only

l MIMWI M OX MAIL
ukiii:hs

I.aat week we advertised the
way to buy by mail and were
M swamped with nall orders
that we find it necessary to put
a 10.00 minimum limit on mail
purchases. Thin is better for
yon as well as for as. aa you
uvr materially on postaae
rhtrgnu On thin basis yon can
buy nt advertised prices unlit
the Wednesday following the
date of advertisement.

1 Sack Clear
Wnter

FLOUR

1 Sack. Vim, Crown or ffO RD
Olympic 4iUU

At Main afore Saturday only
KgR-- s mn extra apeolal strict-
ly Ire. rrxii, three doz. J QQ

VOTEEmn will not be de-
livered at this price, but we will
aril o aa many as you can
carry away.

The Largest of Our
Four Big Markets

$2.25

L. a J Mi

Phone Main 5700

Xo. 2 CENTRAL MARKET
S. E. Corner Fourth and Yamhill

No. 3 VISTA HOUSE
X. E. Corner Fourth and Yamhill

Xo. 4 PALACE MARKET
X. W. Coener Second and Yamhill

SHORTENINGS
3 lbs. Crisco ..1 60
6 lbs. Crisco $1.15
9 lbs. Crisco .$1.70
SATURDAY and MONDAY

ONLY AT ALL STORES
21 Cans Sardines in Oil. .$1
Single Cans 5

SATURDAY ONLY
, MAIN STORE

Two dozen Fancy Navel
Oranges 35

MISCELLANEOUS
1 lb. Lima Beans 10
5 lbs. smL W. Beans.. 25
8-l- b. sack Salt . . ... . . .20
6 rolls Toilet Paper... 25

rolls Wax Paper.... 25
3 pkgs. Mrs. Shiel's Mac-

aroni, Spaghetti, Ver
micelli or Noodles. . .25
bottles Lemon 25
bottles Vanilla 25
bottle Bluing 5c
bottle Ammonia .... 10
lbs. Salted Peanuts. .25
lbs. Fancy Prunes. . .25

White Figs 2 lbs. for. .25
Black Figs 2 lbs. for.
1 lb. Bulk Cocoanut. . .35
15 lbs. Fancy Potatoes. 25
15 lbs. Fancy Cnions. . .25
1 pkg. A. & H. Soda 5
3 bottles Catsup 25
1 Black-Eye- d Peas ...10
1 lb. Split Peas 10
1 lb. Bulk Pepper 25
1 fancy Mixed Candy. .20
2 lbs. Bulk Peanut But

ter 25
, 1 pkg. Cainpf ire

Marshmallows. 2d
lib. Commercial

Chocolates 25
2 Blue Jacket Sar-

dines 25
2 glasses Dickin-

son's Jelly 35
3 pkgs. D. W. Jelly

Powder 25
Johnson Bios.'

Fruit Jam, 13- -

ounce, 2 for. . . 25
lib. Fancy Dried

Pears 20
8 lbs. Sal Soda....25u4
2 pkgs. Chinese

Noodles 25
1 pkg. Bird Seed.. 15

the committee, the apple pomace is waste material, it was declared, has
utilized by nrchardists in silos. The- - a higher food value than corn silape.

Sjgfcr "XBSiv' Wlrlr' JaSr" 'j?r
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A real ed doughnut, Ultk

It will make you hungry just to vSSX E 'watch them beir--g made in our MTfj) 9windows. .f. Put up in easily carried cartons .jgsN
for your convenience. 'J3f

I 4.

UC Per Dozen

At Our Only

Alder
nil j 1 i 1 amuiu oireet oo iamnni aireei R. 1 y 11 b

y a h .

Syi JOAKERIES vf)2J$ KLECTRIC BAKE QVF.XS y

Gas Sayed By Using a
Sechrist Pressure Cooker
will pay for one of these wonderful cookers
and canners. See them '

Demonstrated Saturday
by actual cooking and canning on the Lang
Combination Range. The entire Range heated
by one Gas Burner.

F. S. Lang Mfg. Co.
191 Fourth Street, South of Yamhill

Apples Direct From Grower
Spitzenberg and Xewtowns $1.00 Box and Up

Italian Prunes $6 per 100 lbs.; 4 lbs. for .251
Upland Potatoes; 100 lbs. for $1.25
Onions, 100 lbs. for 1 $1.25

Quantity orders of $5.00 or more DELIVERED FREE.

THE DALLES FRUIT CO.
Corner Taylor ' 195 FOURTH ST. Main 8022
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TILLAMOOK

:

Looh far
TUlamooJk
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Buy a family-siz- e

Tillamook!
Large families, restaurants, hotels, boarding
houses wherever cheese is freely served

will find the family size Tillamook in 6
and 14 pounds the convenient and eco
nomical way to buy cheese.

The simplest, most inexpensive dishes become real
delicacies with addition of Tillamook Cheese.

Try everyday macaroni -- and -- cheese, potatoes an
gratin, rarebit, salads or toasted cheese using
Tillamook and notice how delicious these or-

dinary foods have become.

Tillamook Cheese is so rich and creamy because
five quarts of full-crea- m milk go into the making
of every pound. Always look for Tillamook on
the rind if you want the best cheese you caa buy.

4s oV gmeer to &iam yrm m famih tU
TUitumooK or. ifyou pnjtr. bmj Ubjtii siu -

TILLAMOOK COUNTY CREAMERY ASSOCIATION
24 wned nd operate J

cooperatively by the Tillamook Diryme
tlUAMOOK. OREGON

Ti

'iiml

Do you eat

Hornby? Qats

--orjust oats
The difference

We steam-coo- k HO, so you only have
to cook it a few minutes.
Pan-toasti- ng brings out an entirely differ- -,

ent and delicious flavor, and gives it that
rich, golden color.

It cooks up flaky not sticky and pasty?
It comes to you clean and in an
airtight Waxseal wrapper.

THE H-- 0 CEREAL COMPANY, Inc.

3 Slores z3f irr.;,n.'i.,ZZ
JS 269 Street

?

fresh,

SATURDAY
SPECIALS!
Holly Brand Milk

12 cans for $1.00
Limit 12 cans to a customer.

Army Bacon
12 lb. cans $2-2-

5

ARMY RETAIL STORE
Wholesale and Retail Fifth and Pine Stl

937

Phone Your WANT ADS to The
OregonianMain 7070A 560-9- 5


